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Abstract

Ectopia lentis or crystalline lens subluxation is one of the major criteria to diagnose 
Marfan syndrome. It may vary from mild lens subluxation to lens dislocation. 
Herewith is a case report of a 4-year-old autistic boy who had never been diagnosed 
with Marfan syndrome. He presented to the clinic after his parents noticed he 
had difficulty focusing on near objects. His bilateral best-corrected visual acuity 
was 6/60. On examination, there was bilateral lens subluxation superotemporally 
and lens equator blocking his visual axis. He was sent to the paediatric team and 
further Marfan workout showed dilated aortic root. He was then diagnosed with 
Marfan syndrome. He underwent bilateral lens aspiration, anterior vitrectomy, and 
iris-claw lens implantation. His postoperative bilateral visual acuity on day 1 was 
6/30 and his best-corrected visual acuity 3 months after surgery was 6/9 for both 
eyes. In conclusion, ophthalmologists play an important role in diagnosing and 
managing Marfan syndrome. Early diagnosis is important to help preserve vision 
and improve quality of life.
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Emak, mengapa saya tidak dapat melihat dengan 
jelas?

Abstrak
Ectopia lentis atau subluksasi kanta adalah salah satu kriteria utama untuk 
diagnosa sindrom Marfan. Spektrum perubahan pada kanta termasuk subluksasi 
kanta yang ringan sehingga berlakunya dislokasi kanta. Berikut adalah laporan 
kes seorang kanak-kanak lelaki autisme berusia 4 tahun yang tidak pernah 
diketahui mengidap sindrom Marfan. Dia hadir ke klinik setelah ibu bapanya 
menyedari bahawa dia sukar menumpukan perhatian pada objek berhampiran. 
Kedua- dua matanya mempunyai ketajaman penglihatan yang terbaik 6/60. 
Pemeriksaan klinikal menunjukkan subluksasi kanta ke arah superotemporal 
dan ekuator kanta menghalang paksi penglihatan pada kedua-dua belah matanya. 
Dia dirujuk kepada pakar pediatrik dan penyiasatan selanjutnya menunjukkan 
dilatasi pangkal aorta. Berdasarkan bukti ini, diagnosa sindrom Marfan telah 
dibuat. Pembedahan aspirasi kanta, vitrekomi anterior, dan implantasi kanta iris 
telah dijalankan ke atas kedua-dua belah mata. Ketajaman penglihatan kedua-dua 
belah mata mula pulih kepada 6/30 pada hari pertama pasca pembedahan dan 
terus meningkat kepada 6/9 selepas 3 bulan pasca pembedahan. Kesimpulannya, 
pakar oftalmologi memainkan peranan penting dalam pengesanan dan perawatan 
sindrom Marfan. Diagnosis awal adalah penting untuk membantu memelihara 
penglihatan dan meningkatkan kualiti hidup.

Kata kunci: ectopia lentis, kanta intraokular iris, sindrom Marfan

Introduction

Marfan syndrome (MS) is an autosomal dominant genetic connective tissue 
disorder due to mutations in the fibrillin-1 gene.1 Fibrillin defects lead to zonular 
defects, causing subluxated or dislocated lens. Other ocular features of MS are 
increased axial length, astigmatism, flat cornea, glaucoma, microspherophakia, 
peripheral retinal degenerations, and retinal detachment.2

Early surgical intervention is highly recommended in paediatric patients when 
there is lens subluxation or dislocation causing visual impairment to ensure early 
visual rehabilitation and prevent amblyopia.3



Fig. 1. Right eye (left) and left eye (right) showing both lens subluxated superotemporally.

Fig. 2. Right eye (left) and left eye (right) after iris-claw IOL implantation.
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Case report

A 4-year old autistic boy presented to us after his parents noticed he had difficulty 
focusing on near objects. At presentation, both eyes had subluxated lens causing 
significant visual impairment. He was born full term with normal antenatal history. 
There was no history of squint or headtilt. We report this case due to its clinical sig-
nificance, given this has been the youngest patient with undiagnosed MS reported 
to date in Malaysia. Early surgical intervention was done to prevent amblyopia. This 
is also to ensure he has clear vision to undergo Early Intervention Programme for 
Autism Spectrum Disorder.4

On examination, best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) in both eyes was 6/60. 
Both lenses were found to be subluxated superotemporally and the equators were 
bisecting the visual axis (Fig. 1). The cornea, anterior chamber (AC), intraocular 
pressure, and fundus were normal. The right eye axial length was 29.61 mm and the 



Table 1. Dimensions of the Artisan aphakia IOL model 205.

Optic 5.0 mm, biconvex

Body 5.4 mm

Overall diameter 8.5 mm
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left eye axial length was 29.02 mm. Taken together, the findings upon examination 
arose suspicion of MS. He was referred to a paediatrician for further MS workout. 
The paediatric team found the aortic root was significant dilated and the diagnosis 
of MS was confirmed.

He underwent bilateral lens aspiration, anterior vitrectomy, and iris-claw AC 
intraocular lens (IOL) implantation under general anaesthesia (Fig. 2). The surgical 
technique was modified to accomodate the subluxated lens. Capsular hooks were 
used to stabilise the lens centrally for the surgery and an iris-claw Artisan OPHTEC 
IOL (Groningen, Netherlands) (Table 1) was inserted for visual rehabilitation.

The surgical steps were as follows. Two paracenteses were made at the 2 and 
4 o’clock position. The AC was filled with viscoelastic. A scleral tunnel was made 
superiorly. Continuous curvilinear capsulotomy was performed, and two capsular 
hooks were used to centralise the lens via the paracenteses. The lens was noted 
to be microspherophakic. Lens aspiration was done by automated irrigation 
and aspiration. This was followed by capsular removal and automated anterior 
vitrectomy. The remaining capsule was removed, as positioning the IOL in this 
case was not considered safe. An adult Artisan aphakia IOL was used given that the 
patient’s white-to-white diameter was 12 mm. IOL power was +6.0 D and +7.0 D for 
the right and left eye, respectively. The IOL was implanted after the pupil was phar-
macologically miosed and the haptics were enclaved at the 3 and 9 o’clock position. 
An enclavation needle was used to enclave the haptic via a newly made paracen-
tesis at 11 o’clock for the temporal haptic and via the pre-existing paracentesis at 
2 o’clock for the nasal haptic. Peripheral iridectomy was made at 12 o’clock. The 
scleral tunnel was sutured with nylon 10-0 after viscoelastic removal. Intracameral 
cefuroxime (1 mg) was given, followed by subconjunctival dexamethasone at the 
end of the procedure. A similar procedure was done for the left eye. Topical Maxitrol 
by Alcon (Puurs, Belgium) every 2 hours was started 4 hours after surgery and was 
gradually tapered down over 2 months. The patient was discharged well 1 day after 



Table 2. Pre- and postoperative BCVA 

Right eye Left eye
Preoperative BCVA 6/60 6/60
Preoperative 
refraction +5.00 +6.00

Postoperative BCVA 6/9 6/9
Postoperative 
refraction +0.50/-1.25 x 75 +1.50/-1.75 x 95

BCVA: best-corrected visual acuity
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the surgery.
One month post-surgery, examination under anaesthesia revealed a significant 

amount of astigmatism, therefore all sutures were removed. Eventually, the patient 
had good postoperative visual acuity and his BCVA and refraction pre- and post-sur-
gery are shown in Table 2. There were no postoperative complications.

Discussion 

Almost 50% of patients are diagnosed with Marfan syndrome primarily as part of 
the evaluation for ophthalmic complaints.5 Ectopia lentis is the most predominant 
ocular complication of MS.6 It is also one of the major criteria in diagnosing MS.7 
Subluxation is usually toward the superotemporal direction, but the lens may also 
dislocate anteriorly, causing pupillary block glaucoma, as well as posteriorly into 
the vitreous.

Lens extraction with IOL implantation is the best choice for early visual reha-
bilitation, especially among the paediatric population. Romano et al. suggested 
early surgical intervention in children with subluxated lens, as 50% of their patients 
developed functional amblyopia despite good conservative management.3 They 
noticed amblyopia was worse when the lens was covering the visual axis and the lens 
edge was 1.3 mm from the centre of the pupil (range of 0.3 to 2.3 mm) or bisecting 
the visual axis. Kanigowska et al. reported that 90% of their patients had marked 
improvement in vision after lensectomy and IOL implantation.8

Anterior chamber IOLs, posterior chamber IOLs with capsular tension ring (CTR), 
and scleral-fixated IOLs can be implanted, but with longer duration of surgery, 
higher risk of corneal endothelial cell loss, glaucoma, dislocated IOL and CTR, and 
retinal detachment.

The Artisan IOL (iris claw) is one of the best options and a good alternative for 
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inadequate capsular support as it has a good visual outcome, shorter duration of 
surgery, and lower incidence of intra- and postoperative complications than other 
types of IOL. It was designed to avoid direct contact with the iris (except at the 
clamping site), which reduces the risk of iris trauma and inflammation. 

Sarioglu et al. reported a case where they implanted double Artisan IOL (anterior 
and posterior) and three years follow up showed preserved corneal endothelial 
cells, normal intraocular pressure and good visual outcome.9 Lifshitz et al. success-
fully implanted the Artisan IOL in four paediatric eyes with good visual outcome and 

without any complications.10

Another main advantage of the Artisan IOL is it can be unclipped from the iris with 
a simple, relatively atraumatic motion and exchanged for a new IOL of appropriate 
power. It offers a less traumatic IOL exchange procedure as the child grows and 
refraction changes.

Thus, for this patient, we successfully performed early lens extraction to prevent 
amblyopia and allow early visual rehabilitation. We chose the Artisan IOL due to its 
advantages, as outlined above.

Conclusion 

Ophthalmologists play an important role in diagnosing MS. Early surgical inter-
vention is highly recommended in paediatric patients with lens dislocation and 
subluxation to prevent amblyopia.

The Artisan IOL is a safe and effective means for early visual rehabilitation with 
less complications compared to other IOLs. It is also technically much easier to 
replace if IOL exchange is needed due to changes in the patient’s refraction.
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